
Monthly Newsetter 
Happy New Year! I hope you all had a wonderful winter break. I spent most of it

with the worst stomach flu, even missed out on celebrating  Christmas because

of it.  NOT a fun break for sure. 

I am so ready to get the second half started. I feel like I can take a huge breath of

relief after our first big show.  Now is the time we get new routines going and

kick off competitions. Make sure your 2nd-12th graders are pracaticing with our

BAND app  

Pictures

You have all been sent a seperate email with picture times and dates. Please
look though them and if something does not work for you let me know ASAP. 

Gavin Ward is doing our pictures this year, any big questions on pictures I
would suggest going to him. I will answer what I can!  He will also be sending out
the order forms via email soon. Keep an eye out for that.  

Class Viewing Windows
Just a reminder as we move into the new year, we will be opening the
blinds the last 5 min the last week of classes every month. 

Private Lessons - SDS
We will be opening up private lessons next week for those in Solo, Small
Groups and Duets. If your dancer missed the fall sessions they can join
in on these! It is open to 2nd - 12th grade. These are not lessons to work
on building skills, these are only to work on their routines. There will be
skill based private lessons this summer! 

Grace Espinosa
You are still welcome to sit in the lobby during classes! We just won’t open blinds besides the last week. 



January Important Dates 

Returns, Exchanges, Missing Uniforms 
Returns/exchanges are still taking a bit as things wind down they will start going much faster.
If you are still missing  any uniform items let me know ASAP and I will let the home office
know.  

Jan 4th - Thursday Classes start again  

Jan 8th - Monday classes start again and 6th-12th grade pictures

 Jan 9th - Tuesday classes start again and Preschool-5th grade pictures

Jan 10th - Wednesday classes start again

Jan 15th - NO SCHOOL but we will still have dance classes

Looking ahead - February 
Feb 10th - Valentines Day Show (tentative date waiting on
the final confirmation, this will be for all littles and SDS
dancers)

 
Feb 19th - NO SCHOOL but we will still have dance classes

Feb 20th - NO SCHOOL but we will still have dance classes 

Feb 29th - School out early, normal dance schedule 


